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Highest of ail in Let'enlng Power. Latest IT. S. Gov't Report3niftMA old as
i tT tiiehills"and

TELEGRAPHIC KEWS.

MKETIXIi OF rBolIlumOMT4

Auuny, February 2nd, 1894.
There will bo a noting of the Linn

County Central committee of tlie prohibi-
tion party ut the otliee of the undersigned

iV Powder
AEtsourrEiy pure ?

A Racking Cough
Palter lro?, rccers.
P. M. French keeps rftilro&d time
Buy your groceries ol Parker tfroe
Piao wfrjonai at Conn's.
New ere.im ohsoao jr.at received at Conr&l

Meyers.
P J Smiley job printer, FUan Btoelt, doee

first elatts Hork.
Smoke the oetfbratod tlavnna tilled 5 cent

cigar at Julius Joseph's,

Cued by Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Mrs. J. D. Hall, 217 Genessco St.,

7x1 Lockport, N. Y., says :

itui "Over tl.ii ty yearn ago, I remember
r,,y htarinx my father describe the ivonder- -

fill curative effects of Ayera Cherry
c Pectoral. During a recent attack of La
ili Grippe, lvhicli assumed tin- form of a

catarrh, soreness of the lungs, acconi- -

panied by nil njrRri.vating cough, I
we usd various remedies ami prescript ions.

i'vJ While some of these medicines partially
i alleviated the coughing during the day,

Irt 'n- Done of them afforded me any relief from

rtr that spasmodic action of the lungs which
isw would seize me the moment I attempted

r-- 'Jj to lie down at night. After ten or twul"o
ch nights, I was

3 Nearly in Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all niht

1, in my easy chair, avid procure what
ftleap I could in tliat way. It then .'i

i curred to mo that I had a bottlo of

ui Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. I took a
poonful of this preparation in a little

'.n water, and was able to lie down without
T'm1 soughing. In a few moments, I fell

ultep, and awoke in the morning
h Jfaatly refreshed and feeling much

m Mtter I took a teaspoonful of th Tec-- c:

1m4 ral every night for a week, then grad--
1S4 tally decreased the dose, and in two

ks my t0,Kh was cured."

r.?8j Oyer's Cherry Pectoral
VU1

" Bipued by Dr.J.C. Aycr fcOo., I.owell.HaM.

Prompt to act, sure to cure

EEC"

ATerilblvStoini,
Chicago, Feb 12 Cbiengo was visited

today by the wildest, hurricane evr seen
in this city. The wind was strong all
night, but along toward 4 o'clock this
niorning it suddenly increased in force and
an hour later a small cyclone was on the
city. Hy 6 o'clock snow was falling, and
with it a fulling thermometer a!so came.
We were treated to a first-cla- w blizzard,
in other cities the street railways are help-los-

The s'orm is genor.il in Indiana,
Ohio, Iowat Michigan, Illinois aud New
York. In Okiilaiioma Territory several
deaths are reported.

Several 4ppuinlmf aiu.

Wasiiinutox, Feb 12. Toe president
today sent a grist of appointments to the
senate. Among them were the following
for Oregon and Washington:

John liarrett, of Portland, minuter to
imuui; Joseph S Cooke, collector of cus
toms for the southern district.

Heceiwr ol public moneys
r H lliirgs

nt The Dulles, and Ant honey A Cowing ut
liurn?.

Keifigteraof land offices Thomas Jones.
at Kurn, aud llllaui A n llsh, at Lak'
view.

I'orDaud 6tuunllu2 Cases

Washington, Feb 12. The Chinese
and opium smuirclintr cases at Portland.
Or, iu which several politicians are said
to be involved, will be brought to trial
some time in April. Tho Hon J M Ciearjn
special counsel tor the government, lias
been here for a week in consultation with
the secretary of the treasury, and has been
instructed to prosecuto every case, irre-
spective of the political or social position
of the defendants. Mr Geirin left for
Oregon tonight.

Ad Explosion
1'aius, eu u. A youncr man. aciin&r

from motives of revenge, exploded a bomb
' ut !) n Vim If Innitrht ii Ilia oif.i l.anAi!.
the Terminus hotel, opposite St I.;i.ure
railroad station. The place was full of
people at the time. A man who had dined
in the cafe was een to raise his arm aiu
throw something into the middle of the
room. A terrihe explosion fohow.nl. The
cafe was tilled with smoke, und lying on
the hVor were a number of persons wound-
ed. The man was captured when 150
yards from the cafe alter shooting one
man,

A Tutish Experience
Atchison, Kan, Feb 12. The police

took Mrs Knttikliu out of a car of
household coods billed to Omaha,. iq.whichj

I the had Been Leafing tier way from i).ca--
tur, 111. She had $25 and ha l been put in
the car by Ler husband, who did not want
to pay car fare. Stie had been in tlie car
three days, and was nearly frozen.

Atl l.lliJ Ellin;
Tne p easant flavnr. gent'c' action nnu

soothing etfect oi Syrup ct Kis, when in
need of a laxative, ?nd if the fii'hiT or
mother be costive or blliuu?, the n.ost
gratifying results follow it use; so that it
is the best family remedy known and
every fa.nlty should a bottle.

W kuih.no nvitavions.
Wooden, Tin,
Silver, Ooldei.

Common every day.

Whatever msv be the caue of blanch
ing, tbe hah nr.y be restored to Its origi-
nal color bv the nw ot that po'"-- t remtdy
Hall s Vegetable Mcl'lan II it U ;iieer.

When Baby was sick, xrs gave her Castnrla.
When slie was a Child, slio cried for C;tr;r!a.
WTien sliPbccimo Mli, lio clun;; t i'o.stor'

7Tb en she hod Children, slid Kvoth'in Castorl

Thin or gray hair and bald Sean
displeasing to many people as ti

age, may be averted for a long tin;
Hall's Kalr Renewer.

Sltilh4 ('urv, t'igrt-- t coo h or-- .
lip

a f, is f tf t'ji by n- -. Poo't nzt an'.' ns
wfi; - iv d 2'w. Children it

100 $10t,
TVe renders of this paper will he pleiol to

leara toat tnre lh ut le.it t cir d:t'it Jr '3
thstsuUnce biea atu to cure Id itJ
Stavs and thai is c.;l;urii. iiull's t'aitrrh
Cure ii tab only poniue eurs iicw known to
the fratruiit. . Ktarrli a

dttvve, rvtiiitrcs a KnutnllMifl
trvatroeut. HaUWCutairh Cure fs taken ioter
afiilr, aciiiuitertiy non tha buvid ai,l s

suifscve of lstom. llin.iv dw troylng
liit U uydaiicn of tto ni? muii. s.nd ct'u.x
patii-n- trn'th rbui!iiD:ciUJMOf.;itulioa
and R.viJtltiY nAtura Id uinr l; wvrk. Tne

l:v(j o iniieh flta in Its '.unlive
that they ofler On. Buadrad Dollarsrrwt-rs- c - tiuit It to care, Lnudivt

list rtf Ufliii.irnUts.
'. J. cRENST A CO., Toledo, 0

br Draggiin.

warded Highest

and proven"
is tlio verdict
o f millions.
Simmons
Liver Eegu-t-t
lator is the

t--p trPV only Liver

Jt,tlKsl aad Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for aThan euro.
mild laxa-

tive,

A

and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to bo taken dry ormadoinloa tea.

The King of Liver Medicines.
" 1 hnvo used yourHimmonB LIverRejru-Into- r

und cn conirUi)tlouKly say it is the
king of nil liver medii-lnes- 1 consider It a
medicine chest in Itself. Ueo. W. JaCK-ao-

Tacoina, Wushlugton.
PACKAGE- -

the Stamp In rc4 on rttpiaa

J F. F(EB, Evatielisl,

0.; Vt'' Mdlutti, I.iwn, vr.'.. ..le- MjIe .if
Mnrch 23.

3. 11 Ml-- Vra Co..
H'.fv r, Om

GcHUimrn

Co arriving iiiu hi 1 tduixl all
veil ond ni:Ai.i;slv .llt.t) Our little

r oiri, who hd
a ltd away to 38 pcut !s

dtioiiif and vib- - rcu" , nud I'll il!hecl up.
S. 1. C'uiu'h 'tini hi J .nc it Witin well,
bh of tho chlliheu U it. Your S H.
t'uunh Cute hao turttl ond l. nt awi aW

hoarei'tet trout n:e. 'o ;:! it I

JUC, With groMHii;S (... Wicljii joll
rue,uii y, we "

Vcur , Aiu i J F t'oitD.

J( rou wiih in l iitttn and ami ready
toriheSTinf'.. rk, y - 'k th
UvUclio im.l l,i it Curj, by Ij !i ti two or thr
lieat(u;n week.

&ticcnt mr tot'.l,-.bj- nllilni;intfl.

and Children.

o! Cantorfa rrttli tliw patronago of

iji 00 Try
VP?

Pitcher's Castor la.

noon: oirunan i earce uiock, Alimny,
Or., Thursday, February 22nd, 1814. at
2 o'clock p m. Mender of the committee
aud all prohibitionists art urgently d

invited to attend.
T. r. Hacki.kmax,

Chairman Linn Co. Prohibition Com.

5 En 100.
i r v, :, he n!r:iFrrt to

in ruv in ail it
JV.Ii'a CtiarrU

Is lie on ' liTi'.vfii let the innl- -
ir cuissiiiiitivrial

titutton.il tnutnw-tt-
I'.1H 5 lilliT: ;l IS IK. IV. JK llIi
ilitcctly up'.n the i inul mucous surfaces cf '

of fbu divub, ami Kivinciliy pativiit streiif,'th
by haiicliner un tlid contilitioa and asttsliuif
ratui-- in iltiirp it work. The proprietor! Imva
no miu'h faith in its curatlvo powm, that theyoficr One Humlrr-- Dollars for any cus tijit it
fdlli to cure. Ken A for list of testimonial.

Address, F. J. CHEVEY&CO., Toled0,0.

tj Sol ' xv Dru.ijir' t5c

TITSBITC.

While it is over thirty jears ao since
Allcock's Porou Plasters were first Intro-
duced to tne medical profession and pub-li- e,

the marked succ-s- s and unprecedented
popnlarity which they met with not only
continues, but steadily increases. No
otiter plasters have been produced which
(rain so many testimonials of hlh value as
those continuously necorded to Alcock's
Porous P las'. em, and the onlv motive for
thee exceptional Hbutes lies In fact of
their uchig a medicinal and pharmaceuti-
cal preparation of superior value- Addi
tional proof of the true value of Alcock's
Porous piasters lies tu the fact that they
are being largely imitated by ursciupu
lous persons, who tet-- to deceive the pub-
lic by offering plasters which they claim
to be the 'same,' 'equal, 'as good, 'better,
best porous plaste", etc, w hile it is in

general appearpnee only that Ihey resetn-bl- e

Allcock'b. Eveiy one of the
porous plasters are iuiiiutior.s of Alrock,s
rorous l'lasters.

Avoid dealers who attrrrmt to cilin off
inferior and worthless piaMers t!)at a"e
purchased by thern at low rate for the
purpose of submtution,

Kruptlan nftticMtltt l ure.

Ed Venney, BrockvHIe, Ontario, Canada
ays:
"I have used Brandreth's Pills for the

past fifteen years, and think them the best
cathartic and amt-b- l Uous remedy known.
ror some five years I suffered villi an
empiion of the- kin that gave me great
pain and niinunce. I tried different
blood rcmed.es, but, although gaining
strength thr. itching was unrelieved. I
finally conclude to laVe a thorough course
of Brandcths Pills. I took six each night
for nights, then five, four, three, two, ies
roning each time by one, and then for one
month took one every night, with the
happy result that now my skin is perfect-
ly clear and has been so ever since."

Teacher's Evntnlantloni

NotVe If hflrohy given that for in purose of making an examination ifV.ll
so tin. who mav off jr themfolraH as ct
Gates fr teacheni of the M?nrls of
eountv. the county auperlmendent t!i
ofwil bold public examination a '
banv, beginning at 1 o'clock p m
Wednesday, Fob, 14 iSOt, and ermtlrti
twodaye A fee or 1 will be charged-- id exauihiHtinn. nrptic-tn- t R'.it
papers n Mould file their uppictiion wit
tbe county euprintendeTU at tint tbne

i'ated this 2irh day ot Januarr,l8U4.
tl F KL'SSKLh

County School Hup .

Expensive EroniiDi.
Some peopV begrudge the little moqev

that an Allcock's Poretrs P aer cost', ai"d
then when tbtv Pre racked lih pain from
the soreness arMug from i C iU, they will
s.Jend anv atuountcf rnotify Ut relieve the
pain. If they only had one of these wrrid
renowned nlasteri on hand thee would be
saved a al nmount of niffering and be
consideiably richer. At the riri sign of

ti fines of the jotntt applv one af these
plsier uhi.niu any delay. The soreness
will be j,r.utly relieved at once and noon
disappear entirely. It. will Le morev
saved to have them on hand, to saj noU-h.g- of

the comfort they bring.
Brandrcth's Pill contain r,o irritating

matter,

OCAL AND iNsrRt MK.VlAL MfSIC
Miss Hattle Warner a graduate of the
conservatory connected vitn Gates Col-
lege, Neb, Is prcnarrd tu give leisoni. In
vocal and Instrumental music to single
oupl's nr classes, at reasonable terms.
Nllss Warner has had a thorough educa

and Is an experienced teacher Her
'efc'ence are. Prof il A Shorey, William
i Trow and Mrs lentde Lee.

Tj grow o!d gracefully, one must live
temperately, eilmty. methodically ; be
luterestrd In all that Is going on In the
world; ot cheetful, happy and contented,
ar.d above all, keep the blood pure and
vlgwous by the ue of Ayer's.Susaparllla.
Be sure you get Ayer's.

Altvaar nrht
Vti 8- -

f r.ur. 3 9t
UVT. 'Ut

.r I, 12 lo 15--

rk l2to 15

. 1 to I tT

Hay. U ! 7
l !

t p' .

If.
I o''l t:- -

"h!rUn. ' i

:,.nnf on f, '. rt

1. b:i'..

Or M H, KIti1, physicun and sar jeoa
AUiany, Oren. Oill maU iu oit. or
oountry.

Shiloh's Vital ser is what yon need for
dyspepsia, torpid Iber, yellow skin or kid-
ney trouble. It n uuaranteed to'give
satisfootioo. Price "5o. 8ldtby 'Poshay &
Masoc

V
SPARE

healthy flesh natiirv
burdens 1 tie bor'y v ii

mucli sound ilcsd. L.
(lesli usually indicaif j..
similation, which r.i.i.-.-- :

loss of the ln'st I lint s
the c!un:t : ..

of purs cod I.eroil ivili.
phosphites contains U..
es:,i.nce of all foods. In f

r form can so much nui
be taken and assimilate

ti".;r: whiri rt'eakne!tfxis.'

L2 tiijt! ly nil (IhikjjU-

STiCts

tocta..
1.00 per Ilottle, mmm n e m r

Uue oent a dose. "H3liltse-- )l
Trrrfl Ohkat Coron en DroinuLlv cures

wiiore all others full, Coughs, Croup, ftora
Throat, tloaraenesa, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption it has no rtvujhas cured thousands, and will curb Too ir
taken in tlrao. Bold by IfniKglss on a vuar-nte- c.

Fur a Lnmo Itai-- or Chmt, use
btilLOH'S BELLADONNA FLA STEREO.

OH I LO H'SUCATARR H

DSSR E M E DY,
ilaveyou (..iliurhy This rrmnly Isiniaran

tood to cure yon. 1'rlocbUcU). InJccturXxue.

Ea;J!T. Jrt'e'
in. .

BgrrAl0. .
..

- - DRAI.KK IK

Harness and- - Saddlery.

say the, Daoi

N

THE CtATI 15 V itl) ST MTIIULA&.

Our readers do not need to b told what
the Century Magazine is. It is a great
work in any sense. For 1S04 it will I

greater than evw, 2000 pntres of choice lit
cratun with 10tK) illustrations. There wil
liea new novel lyMark Twain, important
expeditions, hunting of fierce guuie, artisU
adventuren, tnunping with tnunpn, unpub-
lished essays of James Kussoll Lowell.etc.

The St Nicholas isthc prince of children's
mapizines. the best of alf of them. A feat-
ure of tho 1S!4 numlier will be Tom Sawyer
Abroad by V ark Twain, a natural history
series, a series on American authors, stories
of India by Kudyard Kipling, recollections
of wild life, papers on the government and
some beautiful serial stories, as well as the
famous lirowmes.

Tho price of the Centurv is 35 cents a
number, $4.00 n year; of St Nicholas, $3.00
a year. Any subscriber of the Pkmocbat
in good standing mav scenre tho Century
for $3.50 or tlie St Nicholas for 2.60, by
leaving the mcnev at this office. v e wil
do the rest.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Hi she a Medal and Diploma.

elf FrnUf.
Self praise Is no recommendallon, but

there are not times when one must permit
a person to tell the truth about himself.
w,,en wnat lle 8a'8 i by the
iiiu.jiiy oi am no rejhonnnie man
will doubt bis word. Now. to say that
Allcock's Porous Platters are the only
genuine ind reliable porous plasters made
Is not self praise in the slightest degree.
They have stood tne test for over thirty
years, and in proof ot their merits it Is only
necessary to call attention to the cures
they have effected and to the voluntary
testimonials of those who have used them.
Be watt, of imitations and do np ht W
cetveo by misrepresentation. Ahk for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or expl;
nation induce you to acsept a suhstituto.

Dve for the Whiskers dote
ita woik tl:nroni;hlv,oolnring nmfurm brown

bUuk. which, whnd-y- , will neither rub,
wash off, nor soil Hneu.

The nndehiiuG.l, pro
priatur of the Pioi r II ous desires to infui m
tho pubiiu that h has reduced tho price rf
bcTid without lodging to ifl per wek, with
l"nii p $ erjw vit . Minglo mnlr 2lt Otjnts.
The puhiie i iuvittd to call as 1 kenp tond
hds anr) rt a jt"Oil ab!e. Have tlrw(M-- for
sde. Crnr of Broidalhin and Wattr
trttt. J H Mkiia.ia

The Ite si uriteasons.

Tlie reason why Al'cock's Porous
tcra are popu'ar is that ihey may be relied
on to cure.

i . Lame h;Kk. cuiica, stiff n si ot

tulfhing of .be muscles
3. C'hest irouides, such u pleurKv, pneu-

monia, consumption.
3. Indigestion, dyspesi i, bilIoiiness.

kidney compl.tttit.
The success, however, will depend ujxin

the ceniiiuni'N of the plaster ud. Tlie
pi.u a'itV d Alcock's P'r u Ii:-t- T has
net n so greot that multitude i.f i libations
have pr;n i on every Iwnd 'he onU
mire cu:e o ;et the genuine AdcockV
romu Plaste.

litamlretbV Pills Imp-ov- e the dicsttnn.
Portland, Scramento. I.os nngelea

Stochtun and Si em have tbe
ai.ee rates. Albany, Or. Kut'e and ilcUna.
Montana. Salt Lake (Ml v. T.tco ns, and

V alia Wall. Wash, and ftpokane, have
tbe fcfime ia't- -

T prrei"vr a yout'ifu! p; raranc a
lr.mj p F"il '!. It Is in(Mieti ible thai tbe
hp.tr i .hoi: id ri dn ls natural ci or and
' h eis no prfpaM'ion so
Li ;tie as Ayre's Hair Vlgrr,
.. ptevM b.i 'ness.ard keeps ihe sea p

cool, and wealthy.

Ym. You C te the finest li.

forsu: 'tis in the stntc nt V R
I.iri,h4ms,wbe( be has a tailor wlih few

equals on band n make them up on ahnri
notice. ftt it bnt nd most stylish
Milts of him, new feature will be th
rr.akintr of ladh ' clcjks lo order, or ihc
alcr1ng of c oi - to the latest stairs, and
hv repijrlnj; ol ioak prices r bot-

tom ores.

Honcn Wor'd't Fair.

r- a sn

y n (1

40 Vc Sv,vla; I

led CrownMills
;-

JOKK !if;M, PRCPE5ET83.

M DAK It KM f"

IFEM.P
TtxHf -

tpthnlB
ViftwS D'f C r.? 1 ,

? ? r:aL

3T:Mun - jitit;.-..

Pl'EIFFER
JUTE

co. H

'1 g

for Infants
4lr

i.:ti HIRTT yoari' ofrgwrcntiiinT 3QtllloB of poraona. pormit

Ho lui:lti:apwitiv.'',i'iwrui:e.

ACU.M..iING.

rH
"SSfKr'1''"'

J

ti to upeak of it without eno.tiMC.

It la pnqpoiilonaMy tfr liont remedy r Infant ftnl Children

tha world h rer hnown. Tt It harmlcii. Children lite It. It
'
glT.t them health. It will nave thalr liven. In It Mothers bar

'

eom.thlmy which 1. ntnl"trTT ta?o ngj practloallr perfret i a
' ahlld'a medlolne.

i Catorla ontrnrp TVormn,

CaatorfaaUaxsFe?crlshcef3.
Caatorla prayenti TomUJag Sotir Ctird.

j Caatorla I'qrti Plarrhcca and Wind Collo.

Caatoria ralloTee Teething Troahle..
Caitorla cices fonitlpatlon and Tlatnlency.

jiatorla nentralltei tho effectn of enrhonlo acid eat or pojionnne air.

Cwwrla doea not contain morphine, oplnm. or other narcotlo propar 17.

PETS.

Rjutfc

i CAR!

nint

.if tit"

1.I

CUatoria aaafanUatca the food, regnlato the atomach md Wwaja,

' t .glTing healthy and natnral aleeri.

'J" Oatorla li pnt np in eae-nl- re tottlei only. It ! not told in hnlh.

ret
,1.1. f

PaajH allow any one to acll yon anything el.e on tlie plea or pronu.e

jatlt te'jn.t a good" and "will antrr OTery pcrpo.a."
S.e that yrn get

The facul lilo
elynatnra of

Children Cry for

Ti.c ..: y J';:r-- j QrtrdV.i f r V r.

U&ed i;i Millions cf lloiu? .;o

.;ed i;i Miiliaus of IIojucs


